The prevalence of coral-associated fungi was four times higher in diseased Acropora formosa colonies than in healthy colonies. Since taxonomically related fungal species were isolated from diseased and healthy colonies, we suggest that their association with coral may be constitutive but that their abundance is dependent on coral health.
The prevalence of coral-associated fungi was four times higher in diseased Acropora formosa colonies than in healthy colonies. Since taxonomically related fungal species were isolated from diseased and healthy colonies, we suggest that their association with coral may be constitutive but that their abundance is dependent on coral health.
Reports of significant increases in the occurrence of coral diseases and disease-associated coral mortality are accumulating worldwide (18) . Even though a variety of diseases and syndromes have been described, the causal agents have been unequivocally identified in only a few cases (22) . Furthermore, it is currently difficult to distinguish between true pathogens, opportunists, and naturally associated biota. While significant efforts have been invested in the study of the interaction between corals and their associated bacterial communities, less attention has been given to the presence and role of fungi in coral health and disease. Despite their importance in terrestrial, freshwater, and marine ecosystems, little is known concerning the occurrence, identity, and nature of the fungal associates of both healthy and diseased corals (8) . Some of the few examples of characterized fungus-coral associations include the presence of endolithic fungi observed within skeletal structures in a variety of coral species (2, 8, 15) and epilithic fungal communities associated with a mortality event in the Indian Ocean (11) . In addition, a report on fungi isolated from Australian coral reefs indicates an increased presence of fungi in nearshore locations compared to that in offshore locations (13) . In the Caribbean, the fungus Aspergillus sydowii was shown to be the major cause of a loss in Gorgonian sea fans (6), a close relative of reef-building corals. To date, actual identification of coral-associated fungi is limited. The presence of Cryptococcus spp. was detected, using 18S and 26S rRNA gene sequences, in the scleractinian coral Pocillopora damicornis maintained in aquaria (5) . In addition, a range of thraustochytrid fungus isolates associated with the mucus of acroporid corals have been identified (16) .
An initial step towards understanding the roles that fungi play in the biology of reef-building corals is to determine their presence/association in a given coral species. Bentis et al. (2) studied the presence of endolithic fungi in fixed samples of scleractinian corals, including Acropora cytherea and Acropora humulis. They suggested that direct coral-fungus interaction is geographically and taxonomically widespread and that fungal endoliths play a greater role in the ecology of coral reef systems than previously recognized. Although it has been suggested that endolithic fungi can be detrimental to the health of coral exposed to stress (8) , possible linkages between the presence of fungi and the health of reef-building corals have not been explored systematically.
Corals from the family Acroporidae are widespread across the Indo-Pacific Ocean and the Caribbean Sea (21). While often being major reef-forming corals, members of the genus Acropora are highly susceptible to environmental stress (9, 10) . Six distinct disease states have been observed to affect acroporid corals in the Indo-Pacific Ocean (18), including two novel coral diseases identified in Great Barrier Reef corals, termed brown band syndrome (24) and skeletal eroding band disease (1). While ciliated protozoa have been implicated as potential pathogens in both syndromes, their role in disease causation and tissue mortality is unclear (4), and little is known regarding the shifts in coral-associated microbial consortia following the onset of disease. Here we report, for the first time, the isolation of several ubiquitous fungal species from healthy Acropora formosa and demonstrate the increased incidence of coralassociated fungi in A. formosa exhibiting signs of brown band syndrome and skeletal eroding band disease.
To first determine whether fungi could be readily isolated, samples (each approximately 10 cm long) of apparently healthy and diseased colonies of A. formosa were collected, in July 2006, by scuba diving (7 to 12 m) at Wistari Reef (23°27ЈS, 151°54ЈE) and Heron Reef (23°27ЈS, 151°54ЈE) on the southern Great Barrier Reef. Subsamples (1-to 2-cm branch frag-ments of 43 and 36 healthy and diseased colonies, respectively) were rinsed in sterile seawater and transferred to 14-ml snapcap tubes containing 3 ml potato dextrose agar (Difco) amended with 250 mg liter Ϫ1 chloramphenicol (PDACl) and incubated at 25°C for 5 days (when no additional emergence of fungal growth was evident). The number of samples yielding fungal growth was significantly higher (P Ͻ 0.001, 2 test) in diseased than in healthy specimens (Fig. 1) . Thus, fungi were isolated from only about 12% of the healthy coral samples. In comparison, fungal growth was detected in more than 63% of the samples harvested from diseased animals. Similar differences in fungal prevalence in healthy and diseased coral samples were observed in samples collected after a 2-month interval at the same locations. Because more than one fungal colony (one or more species) emerged from a coral sample in some cases (see below), our numbers likely underestimate the fungal populations present. We also assume that other fungi, not capable of proliferating on PDACl, may be present in the animal tissue.
Most of the isolated fungi were dematiaceous in nature, and some morphological characteristics were common to a large number of the samples. Samples from pure cultures of mycelia (0.5 by 0.5 cm) of 27 representative isolates were subjected to two cycles of boiling/icing in 100 l of water. A 1.5-l volume of the extract was used as the PCR template (4 min at 94°C; followed by 32 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 1 min at 62°C, and 45 s at 72°C; with a final extension step of 7 min at 70°C), using the ITS1-F and ITS4 primers (23) . The amplicon sequences, along with the morphological features of the given cultures, were used to identify the isolated fungi. Fungi from the genera Alternaria and Phoma, as well as Aureobasidium pullulans and one unidentified species, were identified in the healthy coral samples ( Table 1) . Cultures of Phoma spp. (GenBank accession numbers EF120405 and EF120406) were also established from water and sediment samples. Similar fungi were identified in the diseased coral species along with Humicola fuscoatra and Penicillium citrinum (found on corals affected by brown band disease), a Fusarium sp. (found only on coral exhibiting signs of skeletal eroding band disease), and a Cladosporium sp. (found in coral exhibiting both brown band and skeletal eroding band diseases). Thus, alterations in fungal prevalence correlated with coral health. However, it remains to be determined whether the strains found only in samples of diseased coral are indicative of unique disease-related associations. Based on our observations, it appears that P. citrinum and an additional, unidentified, fungus (accession number EF127877) can inhabit the coral skeleton. This is based on the fact that after removal of the diseased coral tissue (with an airbrush) and subsequent immersion of the exposed skeleton into molten PDACl, colonies of these fungi can be seen emerging (within 3 days) from coral polyps (Fig. 2) .
Related fungi have been isolated from marine environments (including, in some instances, from undefined Cnidaria [14] ). H. fuscoatra, a Phoma sp., and a Cladosporium sp. have been previously found in association with other sessile marine ani- mals (an ascidian and sponges) (7, 14, 17) , and there have been several reports on the association of Fusarium spp. with diseased crustaceans (20) . Furthermore, we also isolated a Phoma sp. strain (accession number EF120405) from seawater (a single colony that grew from the 200 ml of filtered seawater that was collected separately at the same dive location). This strain has an internal transcribed spacer sequence identical to that of one of the strains isolated from healthy coral (EF120404) as well as from coral exhibiting symptoms of brown band syndrome (EF120407), further emphasizing the ubiquitous nature of some of these fungi. The majority of isolates described here belong to the genus Phoma. This genus is taxonomically problematic due to difficulties in distinguishing species from one another, and extensive additional sampling and thorough phylogenetic analyses are needed to develop placement strategies and an understanding of the evolutionary history of Phoma and related groups (19) . The genetic relationship between aquatic and terrestrial Phoma-related species has yet to be determined. Evidence for the presence of a difference in the secondary metabolite contents of marine and terrestrial Phoma species has been demonstrated (14) . This fact may be indicative of additional differences yet to be found and of the potential impact of metabolite production on the roles these (and other fungi) play in the marine environment, including the influence of these fungi on coral health. This is the first description of fungal species associated with the reef-building coral A. formosa and the first report on the significant quantitative changes in fungal prevalence in diseased coral. Whether the fungi described are beneficial or detrimental or are opportunistic invaders of diseased or dead tissue is unclear. However, the fact that taxonomically related species were isolated from diseased and healthy coral suggests that their association with coral may be constitutive but that their proliferation is dependent on coral health. As fungal isolates representing most of the genera described here have been shown to produce a variety of antibacterial, -fungal, -viral, and -protozoan compounds (3, 12) , it is tempting to speculate that they (as well as the isolates described here) produce such compounds in their natural environments. The implications of such possibilities on maintaining the ecological balance within the coral colony and its surroundings are vast and are perhaps further influenced in an age of anthropogenic ecological change.
